
&OA CONSTRICTOR. 

Character Genericus. 

Scuta abdominalia. 

Scuta fubeaudalia (abfque crepitaculo). 

Lin. Syfi. Nat. p. 373. 

CL Amphibia. Ord. Scrpbitcs. 

Character Specificus. 

BOA VARIEGATAj {cutis abdominalibus 240, 

fubcaudalibus 60. 

Oui vafta et mirabilia Naturae opera nunquam wtot- 

txi contcmpJati funt, ii fane quicquid varie de iilis 

fcripferint peregrinatores, caute et dubitanter recipere 

folent; irarao faepe utpote fabulofum omnino rejici- 

unt. Inter haec Naturae magnalia jure numerandi 

funt ferpentes illi ingentes, qui in nonnullis Indite, 

Africte, et Americas regionibus inveniuntur ; quique 

in tantam magnitudinem adolefcunt ut quadrupedia 

etiam majora ingurgitare poflint; et longitudine adeo 

funt enormi, ut ftepe pedes viginti, viginti-quinque, 

vel etiam triginta fuperent. Horum temporis pro- 

greifu multo rarior eft confpcdtus, illofque probabile 

At regiones dim fane defertas et nunc excultas, popu- 

lofque frequentes rcliquilfe, et in tefqua deferta et 

remota 



remota exulafle. Spedlantur tamen aliquando, hortos 

et loca habitaculis fuis propiora perreptantes. 

Felix fane fauftumque eft humano generi mirandos 

hofce ferpentes veneno prorfus carere ; ob molem tan- 

tum et robur timendos ; quibus fane adeo praepollent 

ut cervos aliofque majores quadrupedes, conftringendo 

et amplexando enedtos, lento hauftu abforbeant: et 

dein ufque ad ftuporem et torporem fatiati latent, de- 

tedtique facile vel fciopetis, vel aliis modis confici 

poffint. 

Cum praegrandes hos ferpentes quafi ad aliorum 

animalium perniciem natos contemplamur, horrefca- 

mus illos et averfemur necelfe eft ; ft vero formam tats- 

tum et colores fpedlemus, non mediocrem illis inefle 

pulchritudinem lubentiflime fatebimur. Color illis, 

uti et aliis hujus generis, diverfus eft pro varia tEtate ; 

lit plurimum tamen eft cinereus, per dorfum et latera 

plagis maculifque oblongis, magnis, fufco-ru'bentibus, 

feu ferrugineis, margine nigro circumfcriptis, et albo 

flavoque notatis variatus : venter plerumque flavefceps 

albet. 

Referunt biftorici totum Romanum exercitum, con- 

fpedbo immodico ferpente, (quem verifimile eft ejuf- 

dem fpeciei fuifle cum illo qui in tabula depingitur), 

ingenti metu perculfum fubito, et confternatum fuifle. 

Immanem hunc ferpentem Valerius Maximus ex libro 

Livii hiftoriae deperdito his verbis memorat. 

“ Quae quia fupra ufitatam rationem excedentia at- 

tigimus, ferpentis quoque a T. Livio euriofe pariter 

ac facunde relata fiat mentio : Is enim ait in Africa 

apud Bagradam flu men tanta? magnitudinis anguem 
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fuiffe ut Attilii Reguli exercitum ufu amnis prohibc- 

ret; mulrtfque militibus ingenti ore correptis, corn- 

pluribus cauda voluminibus elilis, cum telorum jadlu 

perforari nequirct, ad ultimum baliftarum i.ormentis 

undique petitam, filicum crebris et ponderolis verberi- 

bus procubuifle; omnibufque ct cohortibus legioni- 

bus ipfa Carthagine vifarn terribiliorem : atque etiam 

cruore fuo gurgitibus itnbutis, corporifque jacentis 

peftifero afflatu vicina regionc poiluta, Romana inde 

fummovifte caftra: dicit belliue etiam corium exx 

pedes longum in urbem mifliim.” Val. Max. 

Livium vero ipfum elegantibus fupplementis temu- 

latus eft Joannes Frienfhemius; audiant igitur velim 

ledtores Frienllicmium miram rem fuo more diferte 

recitantem. 

,l Interea M. Regulus pr-oxima quaeque fubigendo 

in loca pervenerat per ante liumen Bagrada labitur: 

ad quod caftra habentes Romanos improvifa peftis et 

damno non mediocri, et terrore adhuc majore perculit. 

Magnitudinis enim portentofe lerpens aquatum pro- 

feeftos milites invafit; territifque et nequidquam re- 

pugnantibus multos ingentis oris hiatu forbuit: aiios 

Ipirarum voluminibus et caudte verbere obtrivit; non1- 

nullos ipfo peftilentis halitus adflatu exanimavit; tan- 

tumque negotii M. Regulo faceflere potuit, ut totis 

viribus cum eo de pofleffionc anmis fuerit diinican- 

dum. Quod ubi cum jactura militum fiebat, neque 

vinci aut vulnerari draco potuerat, duriffima fquama- 

rum lorica, quidquid telorum ingereretur, facile re- 

pellente ; confugiendum ad machinas, adveclifaue 

balliftis et catapultis velut arx quaedam munita, dejL 
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ciendus hoftis fuit. Poft aliquot jacftus in vanum 

emilTos ingens faxum fpina dorfi perfracta, vigorera 

impetumque formidalis monftri refolvit. Sic quoque 

difficulter confedtum eft, tanto cum horrore legionuni 

et cohortium, ut Je oppugnare Carthaginem, quatn alteram 

talem bejiiam malle faterentur. Neque diutius ibi mo- 

rari caftra potuerunt, quin tabo infedtas aquas, etom- 

nem circa regionem ftetore jacentis peftifero adflatam 

fugerent. Non fine rubore aliquo humans fuperbiae, 

quae non raro viribus fuis nihil negatum efie ftolide 

putat. Exercitum certe Romanum imperatore M. 

Regulo, terra marique vidtorem unus anguis et vivus 

exercuit, et interfedtus fubmovit. Quare nec puduit 

Proconfulem hujus etiam hoftis fpolia Romam mit- 

tere, timorifque fui magnitudinem et vidtoriae gau- 

dium publico monumento fateri. Corium enim bellus 

detradlum in urbem devehendum curavit: quod ceti- 

tum viginti pedes longum fuifte dicitur; etintemplo 

quodam fufpenfum, ad Numantini ufque belli tern* 

pora duravifle.” Joan. Friensh. Suppl. Livian. 
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T HE 

GREAT BOA. 

Generic Character. 

Tranfverfe Lamella both on the abdomen and 

beneath the tail. 

Specific Character. 

VARIEGATED BOA with about 240 Lamellae 

on the abdomen and 60 beneath the tail. 

By thofe who are unacquainted with the wonders of 

Nature, the descriptions given by Naturalifts of forne of 

the more ftriking and Singular animals, are received 

with a degree of cautious fcepticifm, or even rejected 

as exceeding the bounds of credibility. Amongft thefe 

animals may well be numbered the prodigious Serpents 

which are Sometimes Soundin India, Africa, and America; 

Serpents of So great a fize as to be able to ingorge even 

Some of the larger quadrupeds, and of So enormous a 

length as to meafure 20, 25, and 30 feet. There is 

reafon to believe that thefe immenfe Serpents are be*, 

come leSs common now than Some centuries backwards, 

and that in proportion as cultivation and population 

have increafed, the larger Species of noxious animals 

have been expelled from the haunts of mankind, and 

driven into the more diftant and uncultivated trafts. 

They are Hill however occasionally Seen, and Some*. 
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times approach the plantations and gardens of thedif- 

tricls neareft to their refidence. 

It is happy for mankind tnat thcfe gigantic ferpents 

are not poifonous ; they are therefore to be dreaded 

only on account of their vaft fize and Hrength, which 

latter is fo great as to enable them to kill cattle, deer, 

and other animals by writhing themfelves round them, 

fo as to crulh them to death by mere preffure; after 

which they fwallow them in a very gradual manner, 

and when thus gorged with their prey, grow almoft 

torpid with repletion ; and if difcovered in this hate 

may without much difficulty be difpatchcd by ffiooting 

or by other methods. 

Confidered as one of the great deftroyers of the 

animal world, this ferpent muft be viewed with horror; 

but if we take into confideration only its form and 

colors, we cannot deny it a very great ffiare of external 

beauty; like many of its tribe, it is apt to vary in color, 

and appears in a more or lefs vivid Hate according to 

the period ot life in which it happens to be found ; but 

it is generally of a grey iffi color, variegated on the back 

and fides in the moft curious manner with large oblong 

patches and fpots of bright reddilh brown, which are 

Hill further decorated by having black margins, fur, 

rounded both internally and externally with flreaks of 

white and yellow ; the belly is commonly of a y'cllow- 

iffi white. 

It wras in all probability an enormous fpecimen of 

this very ferpent that once diffufed fo violent a terror 

amongH the moH valiant of mankind, and threw a 

)vhole Roman army into djfmayv Hiflorians relate 

this 



this furprizing event in terms of confiderable luxuri¬ 

ance. Valerius Maximus thus mentions it from Livy, 

in one of the loft books of vvhofe hiftory it was related 

more at large. 

“ And ftnee we are on the fubject of uncommon phas- 

nomena, we may here mention the ferpent, fo elo¬ 

quently and accurately recorded by Livy ; who fays 

that near the river Bagrada in Africa a fnake was feen 

of fo enormous a magnitude as to prevent the army of 

Attilius Regulus from the ufe of the river; and after 

(hatching up feveral foldiers with its enormous mouth, 

and devouring them,and killing feveral more by ftriking 

and fqueezing them with the fpires of its tail, was at 

length deftroyed by aifailing it with all the force of 

military engines and (bowers of ftones ; after it had 

withftood the attack of their fpears and darts : that 

it was regarded by the whole army as a more formi¬ 

dable enemy than even Carthage itfelf; and that the 

whole adjacent region being tainted with the pcftilen- 

tial effluvia proceeding from its remains, and the 

waters with its blood, thq Roman army was obliged to 

remove its ftation: he alfo adds that the (kin of the 

monfter, meafuring 120 feet in length, was .fent to 

Rome as a trophy.” Vajl. Max. 

The learned Frienfhemius, in his Supplcmenta Livi- 

ana, has attempted a more ample and circumftantial 

narrative of the fame event, and it cannot be unfatis- 

faeftory to the reader to receive a quotation from an. 

author, who has fo happily imitated the manner of the 

great hiftorian. 

“ Jn the mean time Regulus, every where victorious, 

led. 



led his army into a region watered by the river Ba. 

grada, near which an unlooked for misfortune awaited 

them, and at once affected the Roman camp with con- 

fiderable lofs, and with apprehenfions ftill more terri¬ 

ble ; for a ferpent of prodigious fize attacked the foldi- 

ers who were fent for water, and while they were 

overwhelmed with terror, and unequal to the conflict, 

engulphed feveral of them in its enormous mouth, and 

killed others by writhing round them with its fpiresj 

and bruifingthem with the ftrokes of its tail: andfome 

were even deftroyed by the peftilential effluvia pro¬ 

ceeding from its breath ; it caufed fo much trouble to 

Regulus that he found it neceflary to conteft the poffef- 

fion of the river with it by employing the whole force 

of his army .; during which a conliderable number of 

foldiers were loft, while the ferpent could neither be 

vanquifhed nor wounded ; the ftrong armour of its 

feales eafily repelling the force of all the weapons that 

were directed againft it; upon which recourfe was had 

to battering engines; with which the animal was 

attacked in the manner of £ fortified tower, and was 

thus at length overpowered. Several difeharges were 

made againft it without fuccefs, till its back being 

broken by an immenfe ftone, the formidable monfter 

began to lofe its powers, and was yet with difficulty 

deftroyed ; after having diffufed fuch a horror amongft 

the army, that they confefled they would rather attack 

Carthage itfelf than fuch another monfter. Nor could 

the camp continue any longer in the fame ftation, but 

was obliged to fly; the water and the whole adjacent 

region being tainted with the peftiferous effluvia. A 
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moft mortifying humiliation to human pride! which 

fometimes vainly imagines nothing capable of refilling 

the powers of man. Here at leaft was an inlkmcc of a 

whole Roman army under the command of Regulus, 

and univerfaliy victorious both by fea and land, oppo- 

fed by a fingle fnakc, which conflicted with it when 

living, and even when dead obliged it to depart. The 

proconful therefore thought it no diminution to his dig¬ 

nity to fend the fpoils of fuch an enemy to Rome, and 

toconfefs at once the greatnefs of his viCtoryand his 

terror by this public memorial; for he caufed the Akin of 

the fnake to be taken off, and fent to the city ; which 

is faid to have meafured 120 feet: it was fufpended in 

a temple, and remained till the time of the Numantiue 

war.” Friensh. Suppl. L,iv. 


